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anchor to the S. E. of the same battery, so 
near in as to open on it in the t•car, and crosl> 
the fire of the Governor T ompkins. L ieut. 
.\1• Pherson in the H amilton, heut.lmith in 
the Asp, and Mt·. Osgood in the Scout·ge, 
were directed to anchor close to the shore, and 
covet• the landing of the u·oops, and to scour 
the woods and plain whenevet• the enemy 

OJ:.'l~IC1AL ACCOUN'l'S OF THE CAP'l'UHE made his appearance. All these orders were 
OF FOR'f GEORGE. most promptly and gallantly executed. All 

Copies of letters from com. Chauncey to the the vessels anchored within musket :.hot of 
scct·etat·y of the Navy. the shore, and in 10 minutes aftet· they opened 

C s. ahip ~lad.•on, Mogoarc1 River, 27th .liay, 1813. upon the batter·ics, they were completely 
Sir-1 am happ) to h:l\·e it in ml power to UJ, that silenced and abandoned. 

U1c Amc:r•c•n flag is ft) ing upon tort George. We Our troops then ad\'ancecl in three brigades, 
were •n qnict posseuion of rut tbe fo••ls at 12 o'clocL:. the advance led by col. Scott, and landed near 
l have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your 
"'o~t obcd•~nt ~cmmt, JS,..AC CH.\U~CLY. the fot·t which had been silenced by Iieut. 

lion. Secretary ufthe ~av~·. Wn:.hington. Urown. The enemy, who had been conceal-
ed in a ravine, now advanced in gt·eat fot·ce 

U.S. tl.ip .l!wliaoa, ,~\iagu a n·wr, 28t!. .ll<~y, 181.:;. to the edge of the bank to charge our troops. 
::>ir-.\gt-ccaiJiy to a\'l'angcmcnts which 1 The schooners opened so well-directed and 

lutvc already had the honot· of detailing to you, tt·cmendous a fi rc of gt·ape and canniste1·, that 
I left ~I.\Ck1:t':.·l [at·bor with this ship on the the enemy soon rett·cated from the bank. 
22d instant, with auout ..150 of col. :\!•Comb's Out· troops foi'Jncd as soon as they landed, 
l'egimcnt on boo. ni-t he winds being light and immediately ascended the bank and char
from the westw:u·d, I did not arrive in the vi- ged and rotttctl the enemy in evet·y direction, 
cinity of ~iagara before the 25th-the other the schooners keeping up a constant wcll-di
I>atts of the squadron had arrh•ed se\cral days t·cctcd fire upon him, in his rett•eat low:\l'ds 
before, :md landed thcit· troops. The F:Ut· town. Owing to the wind's having sprung up 
American and Pert I had onlcred to Sacket's n!ry fresh ft·om the eastwat·d, which caused a 
Ua:·bot·, for the purp?.sc of watch.ing th~ cue- heavy se~\ ditectly 00 shore, I was not able to 
my s m?\'cm~nt:. at . .1\.mgston. l tmmedtately gel the boats oO to land the t roops ft·om the 
h:~d an mtct'\'tcw \\:llh genct'lll Denrbom fot· l\ladison and Oneida, bcfot·c I he first and se
thu purpose of makmg arr:m~cments lo. attacll conrl 01 igt.dc:. had arh·.,;,ccd. Capt. ::>ntith 
the enemy as soo.n ns J>0.5Stulc, and ll was with the lt\Uines landed with col. !\l•Comb's 
n~reed between htm and m}l>elf to make the lt·egimcnt, and 1 hacl prepared -400 seamen, 
au:u:k the nNmcnt that the weather was such ,~ hich 1 mtendctl to laud with myself, if the 
as to allow ~he n:_ .. ~ .. b and boats to apvroach enemy had nude a stand; but ou•· u·oops rur
th~ shore wnh -.~dcty. On th~ 26th, 1 recon- sued him so rapidly into the town and fort 
notten:d the postllon for lanthng the troops, George, that I fuuncl thct·e wa~ no ncces:;ity 
and at mght sounded the sho•·c, and placed for more forc.e · morco,·cr the "ind had in
buoys to sound out the stations for the small acascd so mullt~ and hove s~ch a sea on r.horc, 
vessel!.. It W'IS ngt·ccd bet ween the general that the situation of the ll~;ct had become dun
anti m)·sclf to nuke the attack the next morn- gerous and ct·iti~oal. J, therdot·e, made tne 
mg (as the \\'C~the.r modct·atetl, and h .. d C\ cry ,i~nul fot the ftcetto weigh, otnd orclc.t·ed them 
:~ppc:ll"a!ICI.! ~~ b.~•ng f.w~~;,blc.J 1 took on into the 1·ivct·, wht:re they anc.hot•ed immcdi· 
brJ 1rd ol the • (:Hitson, Onetda, and Lad)· of the alely aftt·r the ctu.mr had abandoned fort 
J.nkc, all the heavy :uullcry and as ~lnny George. The town ami loth ,n1·c iu ttutt:t 
ll'O":Jps U'> could .be l>tOWl·d. I he rcmamdcr possession of our troop'i at 12 o'clock, and 
wn!·c to embark tn b~ats and f~llow the fleet- the enemy retreated towardli Quecnl>town. 
Ill -> ycst• tday mo!·mng. the stgnnl 1\:lS made \Vhctc .111 behaved so well, ll b difficult to 
fo\' th\' flc~t to '~ c•gh, :md the trOOJ?s "'ere all ~elect :l.lly one for commendation, yet in doing 
lmhat~ell on hu:lrd of the boats bctor~ •1, and ju:.ticc to Iieut. :\lacpherson, 1 do not dcu·act 
!.OO:l ,,t~cr ~ca~cL".II pcaa~l.lot·n a.nd ~cv.ts came from the merits ol 'Jth~;t·s. He was to1·tun«tc 
!'II 10.11 d ol thts slnp, '' tth their suites. It be- in plnciug himself in a situnlion 11 ht:n he 1cn
mh. ho11 c\'~ r uenrly .calm, th.c sch?~nl"t'S w.::rc dca·ed 1 ea \' impoa tam :.l:l' \ icc:, in (O\"t.l illg the 
?~J~tgc~l ltl swt.t p IIIIo tlu:l!' J~o~llton~. l\11·. troops so ~omplctcl~ tlwtthcir Jl)s:; was ulll!ug. 
! t~ntu1 tlu:Jultn.tmcl ;\~r. ~llx tn the (,rowlcJ'1 l':lptniH P~rrv joined me f1•001 Eric on the 
l .dtrc.ctc<lt.o tnkc llloOsllmntn the n~outh of the cHning of the ·~ .) th, .~uti ,·er\' ~all.mtly volun
' '' ~r nnd stl:nce a ~.t.ucry Jw:u·thc lt~;ht-hon-.c, lc\!rcd hi:. sen icl':>, and 1 ha~ c"'much pleasure 
w!ttch fl'um Ill> postuon conun.mdctl th~ shon· in :1ckuowledging the gt•cn~ :t\sislrulcc which 
~\'h('t c our tr~OJI.S wcr_c to l.tnd. r\It·. Stt· \·~n!l 1 rccch·c.l from him in arranging u11tl t.ttpcrin
ln the Ontnnu, wa~ dll'l'cterl lO tnkc a posltlCJn tendia.g the dt barkation of the tror~ps ; he wa:; 
to the 1 1Jrt11 of the hght-housl.!, '0 ncar 111 :.hon; JH't!SCht :il C\'cry point\\ here he could he liSe· 
C!t \0 l'l fil,,dc \~t' WtlCI')' :\l.ltl ei'OSS the ~t·e of tul, undtl" shO\\'CI'S of lllUS k('tl"'\'~ hill fortu· 
the Juha un.d hi'O~\ let·. Lt, m. Brown Ill tho; natclv t scapcd \:nhurt. \Vc lustliut one ~il!ed 
G~,·ernot· 1 ompkm~>, .I thrcct~:d to take a po· .md t;\'O wounded, and no injun· done to the 
stuon nc:tr to 1\\0 M_llc Crct.k, where the en- \<:ssels. llm\'C the hollot' lO bt': &c. 
t·mr. h d a ?:mrr). "ttll a hc:wy gun. Lieut. b.\AC , 11.\t'~CEY. 
Pcmgrcw, m the ConqucstJ WllS directed to Jim. m.,, Jv;et, ~kc'~-y t>/IM -1\' .. t !/J 11 t;•,':.'l, I),, 
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U. S. 11h1p .JifadUon, ./1 ia.g-ara river, 
29t/, ,}foy, 1813 

S1a-Dceming the command of Lake Erie 
of primary importance, I dispatched captain 
Perry yesterday with 55 seamen to Black 
Rock, to take the five vessels there to Eric as 
soon as possible, and to prepare the whole 
squadron for service by the 15th of J unc. Gen. 
Dearborn has promised me 200 soldiers to 
pot on board of the ve:.sels at Black Rock, to 
assist in protecting them to Fric. Mr. Eck~ 
ford has with uncommon exertions prepared 
these vessels for service since the captut·e of 
York, and I think that capt. Perry will be 
t·eady to proceed for· Pt·esque-Isle about the 
3d or 4th of June. The t\fO bt·igs building at 
Erie have been launched. 

The Queen Charlotte and 3 others of the 
enemy's vessels came down to Fot·t Erie on 
the 26th jnst. but as soon as they heard of the 
captut·e of Fort George and its dependencies, 
they proceeded up the lake, 1 presume for 
1\laldcn. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
sit·, yom most obedient sel'l•ant, 

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
lfon. 1"/m. Jonu, Sec' ·g of tl~ .. YatJ,.II'at~J.ingtoll. 

Copies of letters from MaJor-Gcnet•al Dear· 
born to the Secretary of war. 

Htad.quarlerl, Flirt George, UfJJJer Canada, 
.May 27, 1813. 

Sir-The light troops under tht; command 
ot colonel Scott and m<.jor Forsyth, landed 
this mot·ning at nine o'dock. Majol'·general 
Lewis's di \'is ions, with col Portet·'s command 
of light anillery, supponcd them. General 
lloyd's IJrigade landt.-d immediately aftet• the 
h~;"ht troop!i1 and gen. 'Vinder and Chandler 
lollowcd in quick succession. The landing 
w :.~s warmly and obstinately disputed by the 
Bntish forces: but the coolness and intt·cpid
tty of om· troops soon compelled them to giye 
~round in every direc\iou. Gen. Chandler, 
with the rcsenc, ( corupo::.ed of his brigade and 
col. l\Iacomb's m·tillerr) co\'crcd the whole. 
Com. Chauncey had made the most j~dicious 
. !T;.ngements lor silencing the en em> 's batte-
l'lt:s, ncar the point of landing. The am1r is 
undct· the greatest obhgations to that able na
' al commander for bis co-opet-ations in all its 
nnportant mo\Cmcnts, und c~pccially in its 
uperationli this dny. 0\11' batteries succeeded 
in :endcring Fort G~orge untenable; ant!'' hen 
the encmr had hcen beaten from llis po~itions, 
anrl found it nec<:ssary to rc-l·ntet· tt, after 
tiri:1g a few guns :llld scl' ing fire to the ma
g:tzincs, \\ hich soon ex ploclecl, he moved off 
m pitllr by dii.T(;rcnt routes. 01!1· light troops 
1mrsucd them :;c, el"al miles. The troops ha
\'llll:) been undet· arms from one o'clocl.. in the 
morning, W<;rc too much cxhau-;tcd for any 
fu1thcr pursuit. \Ve arc now in pos~cs~ion 
of J'on George unci its immcdbtc dcpcnden· 
cie~-to-monow we sh:1.ll p1occcd fu!lhct· on. 
The IJehnviour of our troops! both officers and 
men, entitles them to the highest prnisc ; and 
the difference in out· loss with that of the 
cncmr, ''hen we con:.idcl' thl.' ad\'nnt;~ges his 
position:> atfordc<l !Jim, is astouiehing. \V(; 
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had 17 killed and 45 wounded. The enemy 
had 90 killed and 160 wounded of the regular 
troops. \ Ve have taken 100 prisoners, exclu
sive of the wounded. Col. M eyers, of the 
49th, was wounded and taken prisoner. Of 
ours, only vne commissioned officer was kill
ed-licut. Ifobat'l, of the light artillet·y. En
closed is the r eport of majot·-general Lewis. 

I have the honor to be, sir, with great con
sideration and respect, yom· most obedient 
servant, H. DI•:ARBORN. 

Horz. Geu. Jolm .~J·n~:ti'01lff, Sec't•y nt 11m·. 

THE \VAH. 

for majot· 'Varren (of the militia) to open a 
fire upon Black Rock, and contit.ue the same 
\llltil the next moming, and then burst his 
guns, blow up the magazines, and dismiss his 
men. He executed his orders. Tl1e battet·its 
below th~ fot·t immediately opened a fire upon 
Black Rock, which was rctumed, and conti· 
nucd at int~;rvals during the night. Early in 
the moming, the tksnuctiou of theit· ndlit.u·y 
stores commenced : all their magazin<·s, 1111 
the it· bal'l'acks, (Jttblic sto1 c-houses, from Chip
pC'wa to Point Abino, have been blown up o1· 
bul'ned. 

On tlu:ficlcl, 1 t>'clock, 27tl: .1Iay, l~l3. 1'\ot a person was injured at th<' Rock clu-
Deat· sir-Fol'l Geor!!;e diHI It:. de. pcnden-. ring the whole cannonade. The ban·;u;k:, 

cies are out·s. The enemy, beaten at all pomts, 
has blown up his magazines and retired. It is ::~~t~eYt;t·::J pt'i,·ate buildings rC'ccired a fc\1 
impossible at this moment to s;\y any thing of I In the cvct.ing of Fl'iday, Lt. Col. J. P. 
individual gallantry-there was no man w 10 Pt·cston, commandant. <It Blacl' Rock, ct·osRe<l 
did not perform his duty, in a mannet· which ovet· with his r egiment, and entered Fol't Erie 
did honot· to himself and counu·y. Scott's and Ft·om tile humane and salutat·y 111Casu1·cs 
Forsyth's commands, supported by Boyd's . adopted hy col. Pt eston, on his cnt1·ancc Ill· 
and 'Vinder's bri"'ades, sustained the brunt of 0 to t!'c enemy's tLtTitoq·, in disc1·inun<ttlllJ:; be-
the action. Our loss is tt·iRing, perhaps not tween ft·icnds and enemies, and securin~ tho~e 
more than 20 ktlled, and twice that number 

f wdl c1tsposed in thtit· pt·rsons and propcrt)'• wounded. The enemy has )t t in the hospi-
1 124 1 

I 1 b d h fl. t we anticipate that he will be vet·y tavot·ably 
t\aV I 'an< 1 sent slevebra tonlOOoat• . l e ec f. received by t.he inhnbitants CJf Can.-da. 

e 1a ve a so mac e a ou pl'lsoners o 
the t•egular forces. I [.\OORESSED 1'0 Tim CANADIANS.] 

I am, dem· sir, most respectfully, your obe- The comm?.ntlant of Fon Erie, fiudmg the 
dient set·,·ant. .i\IORG.-\. LEWIS. people in its vicinity anxious to obtain sp~.cial 

.-1IaJor gen. Deao·bom., pt·ottCtions, deems it uect ssary to make a pub-
com in chuf of the .1\ "orthell .llr·my. , lie clcclat·ation, that all those who may come 

forW<\l'cl ancl enl'ol their names with him and llead-Q11111'ters, Fo1•t Gco•-gc, Jll1y 29, 1813. 
Sir-Uenct·at Lnv1s was ordered to marc!! claim the pt·otection of the U. States, shall 

yesterday moming with Chandler's and \·Vin- have theit· pt·operty and persons sec\11'< d to 
der's b1·igaclcs-the light a1·tillcry, d 1·agoons them inviolate. Il c invites all who mean to 
and riRtmen, in pursuit of tl\e enemy by the pursue this course to take it immediately, that 
w .. y of Queenstown. I had t•eceh·cd satisfac- they may be distinguished from the enemy ; 
tory infonnation that the enemy had made a and while be assures them that their inten sts 
stand on the mountain at a place called the and happiness '\ill be t·cgarcled by the go\'em
Beave1' D:un, where he had· a deposit of pro- ment of the United States, he solemnly W<~rns 
vision and sto1·es, and that he had been joined those who may obstinately co1otinuc inimical, 
by 300 rcgul.n·s [1·om Kingston, landed from that they are b1·inging on th< msr I ves the 
small vessels near the head of the lake. I most ri gorous and disasu·ous conscqncnces; 
h ad ascertainC<l that he was calling in the mi- as they will be pursued and treated with that 
litia, uncl had pt·csumed Lhat he would confide spirit of t•etaliation which the treatment of the 
in the strength of his position ancl ,·enture an A1~<:1 ica1~ pri~oners in the hands of the B1·itish 
action by which an opportunity would be af- so JUstly msptrcs. J t\)IJ'.S P. PRESTo~,. 
forcle.J to cut off his retreat. 1 ha vc been ~is-~ Lt. Col. 12th Rtgt. I nf'!J, Com'g at Fort Er·"· 

appomted-althou g h the u·oo:>s fi'Om 1• ot't 
Et•te and Chippewa had joined the main body ' .~ Return 'J{ the lci11cd mul 7u1111111Jed on bom·d tllp 8qmul. 
a~ ~eavet· D.~1~1, he bt:oke up yesterday pre- 1•011 1111 cle;·,lle comma11d rif c-ommodore ltaac Clumlll'<'''• 
ctpttately, conllllU< d hts route alon~ the moun- i11 the auack 1lpon l'o•·k, o1t tlu: 27th of. IJm', 18ll. 
tatns, and will t·each the head of the lake by Shi:l '1 tdison-.John Campbtll, seaman, black mall, 
that .route. . b;.dl} 'wounded ; Hie hard Welch, ordinary s• ~m:m, 
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NEW-YORK: 
TVESD./11' J'l10R .. N'IXO, JD".Y'E 15, 18!3. 

WAYS AND 1\lE.'\.NS. 
In the house of I'CJWeseotative9, on Thui'Sday, the 

lOth instant, )Ir. t:pp<:s, ft·om the committee of ways 
and means, reported a S) stem of mternal rc\'enue, 
which from its length we are obliged to defer until 
our next. 

The report (lf \\'illiam Jones, ncting 
the treasury, i~; abo deferred. 

-·-
secretary of 

J, ATRS'l' FRO:\! TilE ARI\1Y. 
A ~entlcman arri\ ed at Albany from the fron~ 

til:r,., 1·eporls, that gt·u. Le" ia, with a considerable 
force, had nos.•t•d O\'CI' to York, for the purpose 
of cutting on· the rn<'my's relt·eal, and that gen. 
\\rintlet·, with ahout 2,000 men, was in pursuit of 
gen. Vinet>nt, who "ilh about 1500 regulars had 
made a halt :~t Pof'ty Mile Creek, and bein~~; thus 
placed between two fires, it "as confidently ex
pecte•l he woultl be compelled to !ollrrender. 

A letter to a !?;l'ntleman in this city, dated at 
Fort Georg<', .Tune 4-, says: " 'rhe p1·ovisions 
taken from the llfitish we lind to be about 2,000 
barl'els of !lour, 150 of pork, and 20 of whiskey." 

CO:U. DECATUR'S SQUADRON, 
Is safe moored in New-London harbor, 5 

miles abo'"e the town, and the Dt iush squad
ron, consistin~ of the Ramilies, 7·h \'aliant 7·~, 
and the Acasta and Ot·phcus friv;a•• s, conunue 
to watch them. The citizens of New-London 
have been undct· g1·cat app1·ehensions ft·om an 
attack during the past week, and in conse
qmnce have removed their most ""Juable ef
f~cts out of danger, and the shipping have 
gone up thl: rive:-. The harbor has been put 
into a respectable state of defence, and go,·cr
not· Smith is on the spot, with a coJ:sideral>le 
force of militia, among which at·e hb ~;uards, 
consisting of scvc1·al unifot·m and w<·ll disci
plined companies fr·om Hartfo['(l. Two com
panics of U. S. u·oops are in the fol'ts. Upon 
the whole, we think the enemy has abandoned 
the idea of attackmg X ew-London, not \1 ith
standing some of their officet·s have declared, 
that they "meant to have the l\lacedonian, if 
they followed her iuto a cornfield;" fot· if they 
were to destroy the city by bombai'Chncnt, it 
"ould not conu·tb\lle in the least to the cap
tr , c of out· ships. The officers of the Valiant 
ha\'e been ac;hot·eat G ardiner's Island, and 
took ofl' ., ) head of cattle, for which they 
om.:rcd P·•> l but )[I. G t•Jincr refused it. Lteut. col. Pt·cston took possess ton of F•)l'l slightly wouru.led; v.n id c; Bunnel, sen man, shghtl} 

Erie al1Cl it:. dependencies last c 1 cuing; the woun,lctl. 
po,t had been abandoned and the magazine 1 Sch Ont:u·io-l3enjamin Hacker, seaman, baclly (h ,afuakt alid Sllmmon. 
blo Vll tl > • wounded ; .John RatlleJ•, llo do. 'f) I . d 

' I · . . !:ich (:rowlcr·-John !:itimus, senm.m, slightly wouml- The cane! A·· n('s, capt. ,um'J'clt, 1as at'I'IVe 
I have OI'Ciet·ed gen . Lewt.s to ret.nrn "llh- eel ; John l'eterson, ordin:•r) sf'r•m:.n, d:mgt:ronsly <lo. at J3oston with i iCl .\mcrican (ll'isoncrs, from 

out delay to tins place, and If the \\'llldS fa\'01' ~ch Col quest-.lohn llatfkld, midshipm:lll, l:.ilh:d; u .. lifax On the 6th of June. two days after 
us, we m .• y ret cut off the enelll} 's I'Cti'C:at. 'Dcnj .• min Quneau, s.•il·lll~kcl', do. . ~ •• ihng, she fell in with the Sct:pu·~, of 7~ 

I was l<tst e\'emnn- honored 11 ith \'Olll' db- Set. Scourgc-Ltmud Brj.~nt, onl:nary seltman, guns; the La Loin·, 38, and a gun-h•·tg. On 

Patch of the I 5th ~st. I ha\e taken me:\· uacll) " 011 ded. . · r 1 I t tl h"d • 
1 

. h 
2

, . 
1 

Sch H.•\'en-JsJ·ael Cl:u·k, ordm:u-v seaman, bbck tmssing the br1~, wa;, llWJ1'1llC< tl:l 1ey " 
sut·es m 1't· auon to t e -> p1·tsoncrs w 10 arc man, killcu · parted the clay hcf<1rc \\ ith the Shannon frigate, 
to be put in close confinement. . ::.ch. l•'air· ,\.merican, -Thompson, mitlshil>man, in company with IJ(;l' p1·izr, the Che~apcake, 

I have the honor to ~e, &c. lolled. I which slw had taken a.fter an ~cuon of t-.uo 
II. DE:\\U30R~. T otal-Killed, ;~. \\-oundetl, B. lztn.r.,. "'c ~•re of op11r1on th:•t c~pt B. m•s-

IS \ \ '" Cti \l. JliCI Y. Hon. Jolm .llr'lnstrong, SecJ·•tary of lrtJI'. took the jH son hailiu~, \1 ho Jll ohably infor.m·' 

E'\"''ACU.\TION OF FOHT EniE. 
About 4 o'clock in the nft.,rno:ln of the 

27th, an ex pt·e::.s a1'1'i ved at 1 o1·t Et·ie from 
the British commande1· below. It is under
stood that the cxpt·ess bt·ought ordct·s fu1· all 
the t·egulars to march immediate!)' down to 
join gen. Vinceot1 on his retre:lt-ru d also, 

.a Rctlll'll of l.illecltmrl 'il'OUIIII(t/ o11 b•uu·cl if ll•e 1qunti· t·d that she \1 ,,s c.oplut·cd l \10 I OUI s aft< r le~\'
•·n., undt~' :r.c coll.,:amlnfrt~mmo .orci1uuc C1 .. :m:ccy, ing port. as Sl'\'t;ral hundt•t:d pt'I'SOIIS witne:.S• 
;, tl.e e~ttad .. upo11l'ol't Uror·g~, ou rile '27th .lie~~·. cd th~ lhiti~h fln~; fl}ing on board tliC Chcs:t· 
18!3. Jll'akc orct· th~ _\mcrican, immcdi,ltcly uf_tcr 
Sch. Growler-\ ''.'lllbm Uuf'kloy, orclinat·y se:ur.an, the ex p)0>;ion. "' c sha II proiJaul y r ccctvc 

dnn,•cJ•oueh wonr.ded, since dt•.•c.l. the paniculat·s hy a boat which was to leave 
Sl;ip Madison-W11li11m \Yilh, or~inar~ ~~··1'!:.n, Halif.,x for Salem two da)'S nftct· the cartel. 

WOWttll.-d. l~A,\C CliA U~ (;I:; l . 1 



Vot. I. 

Dl•a•trr on l.akr Cllamjllain. have taken possession of, and landed the crew:; 
I.icUl. Smith, h11ving the command of two nt Cape i\Inr. 

>I' (JUr armed sloop~, the Grow lei' and Eagle, Gen. Hislop, and the surviving offiee1·s and 
)II the 2d ino;t . left Platl'iUUI'gh fo1· the pur- crew of the JaYo~, have aJTived in England, in 
"lOse ofnuacking some Briti ~:~h gun-IJo:us,which a ca:·tcl. Thcv acknowledge the J:wa had 24 
1nd been in the luhit of coming over tho line. killed ancl 109 wounclccl. The cartel was 
rnd {lnnoying ou•· ~mall crilft. On the mom- boarcletl )larch 18, off the \Ycstcm-hlancb. 
ng c.f the 3J, he cliscovcrecl tht·cc of the cnc· by the F•c·nch fJ·ig.llc .\rcth\l.;e. 
11) '5 gltn-boat,, which he ga,·e cha'>C to, and The rAnccrs and Cl'' .,. of the priratec1· ship 
JllfoJ umatclr f<Jllowcd them so fa1· into a nar- General Annstrong, of Chnl'leston. who wc1 e 
·ow channel, that il wns impo~'>ihle to return. impris~ned on a ch:u ge of nnttiny, h:l\'e been 
t appc.1l'~ that the ~;ncmr had rccei,·ed iufnr- set at liberty b) order or the :.l ct·c.tary of the 
nntton of the !iniling of tlu~ sloops. :ts they had nu'T• the mattct• l.a,·ing been referred to hi:, 
lr.lWII up tln:i1· fo1ccs from l!lle-nuJo:-~oix. and dectsion. 
~llacL:d tlt~.:m on h1.lh :,idl'S uf the cl.:mnd, .\II the licensed ,·csscls in the ports of tlu: 
11111 OJli'IICd a hCI1\ r fi•·c fmm 24 poundc:J'S Chesapeake, '~·ilich ck:ll'(.'c) Olll pa·erious .to 
llld 1\lliSkl·try on OUI' sloop~. The Eagle. not the r•·omul~llt•<!ll l!f the ulorku~lc, ai'C (Wl111ll

)\!ing suffil'itntlr sll·oug lo•• hlT wc:1g-ht of I ted by. thc.a~ln11ral <'11 thnt :.t.mto!' to JHOccccl 
nctal, Llccame UlllllliHll~t·able, .uul went c.Jown. to tl~cl!' Ol'tgm;tl po•·t:s of cl~:.unauon, and arc 
I'hc w.atc•· hcinl~ sho:ll, all11.tllCI~> Wl'n: saved. gctun~ •·cad}' to depnn "lth fnll c:u·gocs of 
fh. Grow!CI' Wol& comvrllcd to :;\IJ'I'CIIdcr. llolll for the .Dritish <11'1\lies Ill Spain :md Pot·· 

tugal!! 

Sti-'Dl.\H\'. (; en. Shcaffe, and his suite·, hare atTi,·ed at 
I Kim.ston f1·om York. 

T he <·npll'in of a \'C""cl an h·tul nt Po•llund ., 
hun St. Hlllnulor, informs, lhnt the ' ~. S fti~.ah· The new British frigate Sir (; eorge P•·c-
f.;~"CX tm•l .J ,\ m,•rican (Jrh·alccrs were IJ!ock· ,·ost, of 30 guns, "ns 1.\unch(;d at King•Hon on 

the 2d inst. 
ulctl in lhnl port '' lwn I.e lt•fr it. Great Britain has ceded to S" eden the 

C11pt. B1·L" ster, .uri' ctl ut Ph·mouth, Ckpc · 
.;ott. picked up tl\1) hoats, sut'J.IO'>ct! to lta,·e tsllnd:s of Guac.J:~loupe and St. ;\Lu·tins. 

.\ Bermuda J>apct· of :\1•.' 12, !>.I)'S, " This 
>elon~cd to the Chc·silpc:ll;e. tln~ of them . . . h:ubo1 is full of ,\mnicr n Hs~cb, 1nizes to 
,\'iJS much lnJ Urt:d, ht•Jng full of shot holes-
he othc:r 1101 the lca'>t hurt, :.nd had in hct· nn the English, and numbers aJ·e e<mtinually 

co,1i1:g in, and tiH')' sell n·r}· low. The Tar
lit! S\1 ord, mtrkc d LT. S. and a large :.hot-

b 
" tat·us :mel At·cthusa, with t\\0 mtllions of dol-

.\'ns n uut 2; ael·t Iongo. 
1) . l o.~r~, s.Jilo.:cl the 6th "itll a convoy <-f Amcri-

UIIIIg the ncuon Ill twc<·n the Chc·s:~pcake 
md Shannon, a fishing bo:l.t fnlln Ph mouth can pa·izcs fo1· England." Snould commodon.-
·\·.1s so nigh. thnt ~rune of the shot went ovc:- R odgers, '' ith the Prc~idcnt and Congn:ss, 

chance to ml·et tlu:m, he will no doubt case 
\C I". nnd tt.l 12 o'clock, the s:unc night. a boat 
'rom PI) mouth was in ga cat dangc•· of being ~~~~ t~·~~:~cs of at least a part of thdt burthcn 
'till down hy the C hc!!apt ukc. The Chc:;n-
H:nke wns ahead of tht Slnnnon. T he British b1·ig Emulous and sch. Bream, 
~·he 1113)'01' of ~c" ·II .wen has ordcrccl the have captuJ·cd a nulllhct· of ca~tcm coa:,tcr:,. 

a tillery to do duty in the fot·t lot· the pa·otcc-
.ion of thl' town f1·om un app•·chcndcd .• uacl<. PRIZ E LIST. 

CrJI. Buck us, "ho wns supposed to have The pl·i,·atee•· G ove1·not• T ompkins, c:~pt. 
1ccn mortally wounclc·cl in the acuon with the Smith, of this po•·t, has aiTin.d here througt. 
1\riti!;h troops in their att.1ck on ~ackct':, IIaa·- th<: Sound. Off Fbhea·':; hlan<l, \\a!! chased 
Jt'll', we arc IJ;tpp}' to hca1·, is likely to rc- by a frigate, one of the ~cw-Lo11don block
;ll\"CJ·. :uling squo~clron, which at onl· time wal. so 

• 
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:\by 2:, took a small d1·ogcr ncar Grenada: 
put all th.: t>J·isonc•·s on boud 1>f her, and sent 
them on :.bore. The G .. T. was often claasc'l 
by the enemy's <.ruisers, but Olll'>:\ilcd them 
with case. 

The British Brig David, from 'Vatcrford 
fi>r i'\cwfouncllan I, wi;.h provisions, prjzc: to 
the Governor Plumer, hJs arri\'cd at Pons
mouth. 

The privateer Globe, c~pt . .tll·,on, of Balti
mor.:, has arri,·ccl at Oct·acokc, after a cruise 
(Jf ·! months, du1·ing which ~he h.ts ~apturecl a 
ship, 3 brigs and a schooner, all with 'alua
hle cargoes. The ~hip is c d;cd the Venn~, 
laden witlt salt and wine from Cadiz; site 
has ,mihd at Bcaufon, ~. C. One of the 
lu·i..;s c •• llcd the Kin,;stun Patllct, from Kings
tcm hound to St. John's, laden with I'Uil11 su
~at·. molasses, coffLc and cocoa, has an ivcd at 
Ocr .. coke. 

I' he pri,•atccr Rolla, Dooley, of Baltimore, 
JI'I'I I'Cd <•L B caufon, N. C. on the ·1-th in st. 
\\' ao; ch .• scd nfl' J .• maica by a f•·i~alc, and esca
p(;d U)' throwing all the guns Q \'CI' but one. 
ll.ls captured the urig G.·or~e Pro\'OSt, laden 
"ith na\:tl s:orcs, &c. lro111 H.tliLx fut· Jamai
C:l, and onlercd he1· to :"~cw-Odc:tns. b esides 
thl· licensed ship which she sent into S•. Jago. 

The lcttcr-of-marqUt' schoontr Siro, capt . 
G 1 ar. ha'> "''' i n:d at Portland, from Ft·ance, 
wnh a n.luable cargo of bmnclr, wine, ::.ilks, 
&c. On her p:1:ssage she capturl!d the llri
tish :;lup L o}'.d S m, of 10 ~~uno; ami 30 111cn, 
besides pa:sscngers. from :"l:nssau fol' (~hsgow, 
with cnffce, dve-woocls, cotton, and some ~pc
cic. Took out of her 16 boxes containing 
,;old anc.J :.ih·l!l\ 4 scroons ofindigo, and :a long 
nine poundct·s-manncd the ship, and ordered 
het· for a sou .hem port. i\lr. Sloan, a pit:.'>en
get· in the S ro, is the bcarc•· of di!.p!UChcs 
from OUI' charge des :tff,.iJ'S in l'. auce lOgo
,. C: I'll llH' lit. 

The ~ol!er-of-mnrquc Sl :tootu~t· Belloua, :wrt. 
\'ed at r\c•w-lleclti)l'(l from Pranec, ca)IIUN'd 0 11 

hr1· pHs ... nc:•· a ll.-itish transport ship fmm I .i~hon 
lilr En!.!;lnml, "ilh sic I< and wound<·< I pri .. onc·•·s, 
whom she tlnrollcd fol' exchnug<>, nml r~;decuaed 
the ,·csscl. 

LA TEST FR0.\1 II.\LIFAX 
C'upt. StC\I"art. of the ~n,·y, ltft "'·• :1hington nca1· that !>he fin:d senral ~hot m·ea· the pri

)ll 'l'uc·sdny morning fc)J• Buston. \\here he is v.atCCI'. It r .• lling ralm. boats \H re <lisp~tchnl rrom p.1pCr:> I'CCCi--c:d at n.,~t•lll hy I he Cllrtcl \gncs. 
o take comm;~nll of the: nohle ft·ignte <.:nnsti- after hc1·, but :,lw csca)'t.:d h usin~ hn llal[(at·, (.\': S J Ju11r 2, 1813, 
micm, ,•,hose uame is •· f.un'cl in stoty" !.\\Ccps. On the 31st !:\ll,rch, the Cion·111or Ani,•cd, the Hillunnn, \\ith 7 n·nnsports, 
t'npt. (;urdon, \\C bt lic,•c, succeeds captain T ompkins captun·d the Briti:.h brig 1\j:~x, from :\lartiniquc. \\ ith the ISth and 64th n·~ts. 
;:;tt''\":ll't in the l'onstdlntion. "ith coal, bl'id;:, tile~. :uad dry-~oodl>-touk ~l.tr 2 L Sc,·cro~l ,·e~scls hclon~ing to the 

L otte I''> from the ,11'111\' stntc, that g!'neral out the latlcr. :md mamwd out the hri~ .md or- CoJ'I;: COJl\'0\' ani,·ed here ) e:.tct·day T he y 
Boyd is to command th~ late general l'1kc'!> d<Jcl; her for :\t•w-York. April Stl, on· Co.1pe sailt:d from Coak ~6th ·\p1·il. heing 90 s .• il in 
1ri~o~d~.:. nne of the l<"llCI'$ 1'<'11\UJ'I'"· ''he is St. \'inct.nt, captm·cd the Briu!!h pacl:c.:t shir ..UI, nnd caff the h.ubor were joined hy the Bel
l line offict r: \\C put the utmost ,·Qnfidl·ncc ~'"'}• Atet· nn action Clf -!8 minutn. She le•·ophon, i ~~mas. d··e-aclllllral 1\.c.tts. Nwbe 
n him; and ~inrl• \\ e hn\'e been so uufo1·tu- mouut~.:d 10 guns. ali() hnd 35 men, hcsitlt.s 4 JS. Lo11· 38. Comet .ZJ, and 2 bri~;s t1f \\'AI'; 

late ns to lose the hrrl\ c P1kc, there is 110 pn:;!>cn~ers, t•lll. uf "hom \\as lmd J ohn T.tl. '' ith about 60 :.~il of nu.1·• h ntmcn h·nm the 
;thlr JiLII 1 I \\e \\IIUI<I ns soon h:\\'c on·•· us." uot-"~s f10111 :\l.lltn fo1· l'ulmouth. "ith the Englio;h channd, ltlaki11g i11thc: wholt: 7 rmccl 

:\I j 1r- •cnCt'lllllumptun, :md !>Uite. ha' cleft malls, whkh "ere thi'O\\ 11 O\ eJl.>O:II'<I. hut •·es~cls. :11111 I SO !.ail of t:\lll!>pot·ts and mer
Norfolk fu r the northe••n 11rnl\, 111 "hich it i-s saved by the (;. T.',. nff.ccrs. The packet I c'•unt ···l''> ch. uound to K~" fountlbnrl 1 Qudlt.C1 

snid he i to hn\'c :m impot tu'ut comm.ml. h.ul o1te n.DII 1-..illcd-nnnc lnllt on board the . o\·a-~cv!Ja :wtl !\ ew-Ba•tllh\>ICk. O.a the 
l'he hunclrtd troups. caJiisted in ~orlh (;. T. 2\t,,r 8th, c·.pturtd the B1·itish b1ig 17th pattcrl\\llhthcflcetl)lltlwh.lllksinufog. 

Cn•·olinn and m :1\o•-folk, fol' thl· 5th ont.l lOth l l .lflh:y of :J guns. in halla'>t-took out th( The tr.m~ron:. (14 ~at!) ·.dth the 18th 1 cgt. 
U S. l'l•gilllenb, Jl,i\\' Til :-r.hrd fo1' the north, f

1
UilS, pri!>Ollcr::., &,~.lllltl hmnt her. 1\I.,:• 201 nf fight c\J·nJ.!O<lll~, .Zcl b .. ~.~.:! l'eJ;t. lot• quebec, 

llllrlLI· comm tntl11f c·.tpt. Ci :\1 llrookc. Tht') hat.! .tl><'\'erc cng:~~t mtut "ith :111 English hl"i~ "t·a·c left ulr C.tpe Hay, the uth in~t. nmlct• 
:\l'c .111 hc.ut~. ruh11!1t )O\Illg mua. of wa1· of 2:l guns. foJ•nnc hom· t..nl. hnlf. in convoy of the <'ygnct. Thc:;c with the ::!tl 

LtC\1\. l~d'' n1 cl T rench.,t·d, a uti 5 or 6 nn,.,,J 11 hich they" ct ,. uoth di•:tblctl. The 0. T.'11 b.<t. soda rcgt. a comp:my of roy,,) artillclf1 

OAit..e I'S, "ll h 80 St Rllll ll, in J.i~ h spit i I '1 , {l I' I i- til ad -:.tn) bl'Ulg lllliJ·cl) !I hot nW, r, • he \1 :l.S to get he I' \\it 11 lJ t' l1 ·a fl t"t rl/r 't II' •i Oil lit, 15 40 
nt.l in l'tirol ou i\loud,\}' bst. on tlll'lr \\ ay to obli cd to k< cp bcfot•e the \1 inti. to secure the strun~, am) 40 1 scamt'll from J·:uglo.nd, ''ill 
S:~ckut'o; II rho•· 1 mast'>. Tho t•ncmy coultl not m.tkl' s·1il :11let· powe1 fully 1.:inforce the troop'> iu C:m tla. 

The Br 11\h fo1'Cc in the D clnmre nrc I CI) 11cr. ln tbisac:tiouthe G. T.Io~t :\lr. \Villiam l TTitr f1'111Cljza{ I rt ~1 ,,.,. r &az!f'd fror• 
suict in' 1 forcing the blocJ,otle. Two Pol' '-llllllJ field, lit·c;t Iicutcn:mt, ~ncl r:\:orgc Lee- lf.zitfa r be 2 5tlz il!ay, and hat c crnvrd nt 
tugue c b ll;li from l~isbou and Opo•·to, th!.:) kly1 '!ClUl .. llh l.illcd; aud two othc1s llollmkd. 1 Qru bu. 

' 
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LA'L'E FRO;\l PRANCE. 
The schooner Bellona, of Philadelphia, has 

arrived at New-Bedford from Nantz, with a vn· 
Juablc cargo. She left Nantz on the '28tb April. 
Her r>asscngcl"l! inform, that Bon~11arte arril•ed 
at his bcad·<tuartel"l! at i\la:;dcburgh on the 20th 
April; and that the emperor of Austria had agreed 
to furnish him with 80,000 men, •\0,000 of which 
are to be cavalry, and to receh•e in compensa· 
tiou the Tyrol; the port or 'l'riestc, anti the 
J>rovincc of Silc;ia. 

Tilt: CHF.S.\l'E.\KP. AND SI!Al'l'<ON. 
Copy of n fetter· from tom. IJU/in''' R ninhr·i,/gc, tJO'::!Oal 

lJOil"Jil, to t/;c Sttr~lal1J of the .A ·ot :J· 
~Vh~y rard. Chm·ltlt<Fmt, ,.'lfan. 2ci.Jun~, UUS. 

Sir-Jt hRs bc.·con\c m)· p)lintl1l duty, as command
ing offictr on thi:to ;-;tation, to com·t!y to yo.u the un
plek!nnt lnt~.·llig·~nce or the C.lpturt: <sf the fl•tg;tte Che
&apt:&k(•, by lhe Uritbh t'riJ,""nlC Shannon. Tht: p:a.rticu
lar;s of this nntbrtun:tte occurs~llCC nre, 1'1-onr what l 
b:wc been :obh· to collect, :4S tO How: 

Yc•tcrdoy fol'tnoon, the frigate Sh•nnon •ppe>~w 
in the bar, 11tll in sight from the hnrbo•·· At ~ntri· 
d i"n, the t:ht:S;lpeakl' got under wny from l'I'<Sl<lent 
Uon<t ><, and s tnod out whh n fnil· \\'ind. M1·. Knox, 
the pilot on bon1'<1. lt:ft1wr nt 5 t». )J, Lhc light-house 
bcarmg \V. hull' N. di:.tn.ncc G tengues, the Shau~ton 
then il' si.:ht, nnd Lhe Ght•st,pC::Lke, prepared for acllon, 
standing fo\' ht.:r. At 6 1*. M. Ml'. Knox info•·ms, the 
Chesa.pc:~.kc opened :. tire, '"hich wns rcturnLd; :md 
at 12 .ninntc• pnst 6, both ships wcr<~ toying along 
side of e:•ch other u if in the act of boarding; nt th:st 
moment on explosion took ploce on bo>t·d the Ches.
peakc, which spread a fire on her upper deck from 
the fore-man to the mizen-mast, apparently as 
os high os the tops, •nd enwloped both ships in 
smoke for sc,'Cral minutes. After the smoke cle:a.red 
away, th\!y were seen separated, with the Dntish CO· 

lord on board the Chesapeake over the Amet-ican, 
both ~hips ~ttanding to the eastward. 

The well proved eouroge and skill of captain 
lAwrence, and the bravtry of the of!ieet$ :md the 
crew, justify a full belief th't the lou of the Che
s:,pe~ke has b.:en entirely owing to some fortuitous 
cnmt h:tppening on board of her~ and not to any su
pcrior•lY of .. kill •nd br;\\'tr)· 10 the enemy. But 
sboultl they improper!) impute it to the btt<r, .they 
will find it nect»SJ.ry to g.,.e more tlu\n one suhtary 
in.)tance to con,·incc our ofliters ani\ brav~ tar., thl\l 
they kre ~upcrior. "'e have ~~~t. one fripte, but, 
i~ lo,inJ; her, l ~m confident we h:\\'e lo~t no reputa
uun • 

1 hl\'e the honor tn bt, sir. \\ith the greatest re~ 
.spet', )'OUr mo~t obt-cHent SClT:tnl, 

\\ 'L BATXllllllJGE. 
lion. Secretory of the N••·y. 

CO:-ISCIOVS 1 :-ll·'£1l101~1TY! 

The late :-.ction lx!twccn the t'hts:•p~..lkc and Shnn· 
non, rnA.)' jus.tly be considcl'td ':, :~ \'ictory on the 
rart ot \he Anlel'iC:'\1\Ii:. '\hilt! it \\'liS conducted up· 
on f~ir 14nd honor.~blt· p1 inciplt:s, the ad\':mt:tgc w:ls 
evidcmly on th·~ l>hlo of the <.:IH·sapcti.ke. ..!'hut her 
lire wa.s much more vivid and cfiCctu:•l is prO\'t:d by 
the t1lr.t of its hnving Cl\l't'ied away l he jtb boom nnd 
J(n"C :md mi~en ,,oy,~t .. masts of the enemy. w1ult 
it. doc:s nol :lppc:'r th:•t the Chl·tlal>~.:akc lo~t n single 
sp:u-. \VIJCII the (&'IJ):'h!s clowt"d, the Sh:mnon threw 
on bond th(! ChcsJpt-••k" n1\ ltnmcnse body of combul'· 
tibltll :mU ;,tjlu11mutblt nlatttr, Hke .m 1 :n~c n :-:-A L 11 A· 

cur ~c of ncw :llul horrible COibtruction. whieh en. 
n·lopcc.l the <;la:H:tpc:tkc in a. volume of ~:.!'"c to l.H:r 
Very lOJlS I Q( lhC tlcstruChOn and conlu::nOl\ Wh1Ch 
must h~vc t n:;ucd. it i~ not probable that uay on. who 
wus not p1·eac11t c:an tOrm an ~ct (IH:l.tc ide:1. lPlmedi· 
atoly aft"r the rspl.,,.•" the Sh•nnon b<>Ot\lcd : :u><l ftb"o 
the <.lc ... tt'O) lug dftcl ur the combu~tiblu, h!ld littl~: else 
to do biJt tuL.e qui~l pos" s:titu,. 

It j,. ::-.it.i I all :;trllln.l(t'lll is ju .. tih;t.blc: in \\":lr; yet in 
case, itkc thl5, the JH)XtM wilt unt 'PPly. Hat.l the 
ShaunQI\ b..:tn 3 HS'td of inferior force, il might h~'H: 
bc..•tm ad1lli'Js1blc; but as •Jiu_• wa.'9 unqucstitlnably ~upe· 
rinr, her eont.lutt ha., dit~r.;ace<l the nritish AAg. 
" •hen we rcRtct th:n the Sh"'nnon was ~ $8 gun ft·1· 
g.;e of th< tir.l cl .. s, the Ches•pe•ke only a 36: 
th"t the turmtr .tnt ;1. ch:llleng:e to the llltler, :md of 
course tDII!t llal'e been in perf(c\ prtp~ration, <-<<l••iu 

THE WAR. 

of the " itifcr1UJI macl1itte ;u and Lh1't h~r commander 
wns an old experienced ollicer who had long bt•en ne
customcd to a frigate i we cannot but look upon the 
u erplotil!n" as b:lse and cowardly in Lhe rxtrtmc. It 
proves that they fdt themsell'es interior to the Ame
rie:.ns, :unl w·ere :~fraid to conttntl "ith them c>n :my 
thing like equal terms. ll•d the Shannon conctuered 
the Chesapeake by fair lighting, :llthough ahe is a 
heavitr frig:tte, anti prob3.bl) h:ad a greater number UJ 
men, we would h3.\'e ::u:kno.,.,•letlged it to be :L \'ictory. 
But as it is. it must be wiewed :as "striking evidence 
of coruciotu inftrio .. ity on the part of the British, :lnd 
thl.t tl'ey dare not enga.ge upon equal, manly, ~nd 
honorable terms. The British officers feel that their 
n:.val energies are r:1pidl)· on the Uecliuc, .. nd thty re~ 
sort to di:l~ono..,.ble me:lns to presef\'e tbe appe>r· 
anee of tbeir former superiority. 

l\ A V AI.. COVItT Of" ENQUlltY. 
Aeeording to general usage, in such eases, a court 

of enquiry hos bee a held on the conduct of Iieut. John 
0. Htnlty, bte comm:mder of the U.S. brig- Viper, 
&nd his officers and crew, in surrendcri11~ the said 
brig to his Ba·it:umic :\lajesty•s frigMe NRrca~sus. The 
following opinion ?f the ~urt, approved br the scct-e· 
tary of the N3vy, 1$ MlblnJtkd to the public : 

OI' INION. 
The court having heart! the statement and e•·idence 

in tbis c;tsc, and maturely co»!iiidc•·ed the eircumstunccs 
attending the surrender of the U.S. llt·ig of wa~· the 
Viper, of 12 g•ms, while under the command of Iieut. 
J . l). Henley, es<l· to his Urita.nnic m:~csty's fi-igate the 
Naccis·sus, rated at 32 guns, under the corntnA11d of 
capt. Lumby, are unanimousl)' of opinion, that there 
w•s no ;.upropriety of conduct on t11e part of said 
Iieut. J .IJ. Henley, or the officers and crew of the soid 
brig Viper, on occasion or said surrender; but th:'t 
every exertion w:.s made by the snid Iieut. J. 0. Hen~ 
ley, and the officers and crew or the said brig Vir>er, 
to preserve her from capture, after tbcy discovered 
the enemy to be • frigate; but from \be superior force 
and s;oiling of s•id frigate, all exertions to s&l'c the 
said brig, the Viper, were unavailing~ 

A like enquiry has been hold, and the same pro
eeedin~ had, relative \o the sum!nder of the U. S. 
brig \"t:ten, while under the command of mbtcr com. 
mandant George ""'· ICeeJ, to his Briu.nnie nl2.je)t) •s 
frig>te South>mp\on. The following is the opinion of 
tho court, •Prro,ed as •bo•e, respecting tbe same. 

OPl;\ION. 
The COUI'l ha\•ing heard the Statement of lieutenant 

Dr1)tOn :md the othP.r e\•i<.lcnee, and m:1turely consi .. 
dt-red the same, are unanimously of opinion, that there 
was no impropriet} of conduct on the part of tl1c offi 
cers and cn:w on the oce:..sion of tJ1e j.Urrtnder of the 
U. S. brig of war the Vixen, of 14 gun->, while under 
the c6mmand of mastcr-comn>and,nt George W. llced, 
e~q to his Britannic m•jdl\) 's fl'ig.\te Southampton, 
ratt"d at S2 guns i :md that every "xertton WM "'"cle 
and the most proper me:.ns adopted, b}· the com· 
mander, officers and CJ"\!W1 of' the i.oo.ic.J brig- Vixen, to 
esc>pt r .. om tile said frigate SoutltRmplon, aftet• the 
fot·ce au<! size of soid frig•tc were di•co1·cred. 

,NOTICE. 
To perfOia& ~mploycd tm bo"rd p1·ivate fll'lf1t41 Wltt!t. 

'l'o enable those who In:\)' be wountled, or ttisttbled. 
in ~my en~gcmcnt with the cnClll)', to obtAin certifi~ 
cntes entitling lhtm to pensions, the ltkc rcguloulon9 
and restrictions ~s :u"C u sed in rtlalion to the ntW}' of 
the United States, nrc to be observed , to wit : 

That the comm ... nding ofliecl' of 4.:Ytry vcso:t•l ha
\'ing n commission, o1· lcttcu of mar<tuc and a~rris:•l, 
cause to be g ivc..n to 3 1 } officer, or ~e.'lm:tn, who, clu 
ring hi:~ cruise, shaH hi\Vc: been wounded, nn bo:u"(l, to 
be appro\•ed ~.ud si~netl by such colnm::aucli•lg officer, 
dt:scribing the n:nure ;.tnd dcg1-ec, M far a..1 pl":\cllenbl··· 
of such wound, or di~:\bility • n11ming his place of I"C~i~ 
dcnce nntlthe ro1tc of "l,:e .. , if an), to which he \\3S 
cnti.tkd :u the t·mc of tr:eth·ing Mtch wound, or di,. 
:~biHt)'; ~nd that :sue;, eertifie:..tc be Lra11~mittcd to 
thi$ dcpartal,ent. 

The '\\'ido•J.J, ur nrt,han:~o, w1u:rc the wife is clt:ad, of 
those pasons whr, en··l ~~bin, in any cnr,J.ser.r~e.lt 
\\itb the enemy, on bo2rd .t.t1C:h \c:,~~:IJ, will be cnut~~o."(l 
to pension ceHificlltts, upon torw-.rui •g to this offi~ 
A certific~te from the comnn.ncling officer ot the: \<!\

sel~ to which suela pe .. ~on5 wert au:.ched, or their 
bavir>g b«n d.Un as .. fot~•;Ud; ar.d the eertilitl\e of 

• 
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• Ju~lice of the peace, for the country in which such 
w11lows or orphans m•y reside, that they actually 
stand in th:at rebuon to the deceased. 

o~\"ci'V!J·Oepartmtnt, IY41hington, Junt S. 

British Account of the Allack made on Sackel's 
Harbor. 

l'rom tl,e Kims•um Gazelle Ezt·ra. SuJrt!ay, JllD!J 30. 
Gt;Nt;UAI.. ORDERS. 

lltt:d·9uartert, Kmg1ton, Jldjutant"!,"tUWa!t o.ffiu, 
•lfay sor.-. 181J. 

II is excellener the comrtr..nder oftl•e forc<s, ecnsid· 
ers it an act of JUStiu due to the det:a.ellmtnt placed 
under tf1e command of col. Baynes, to express his en
tire approbation or thdr conduct in tb.e rcunt ::t.ttaek 
m:ade upon S;;.cket's. Hubor, at day.b~a on the 
mo1·ning of the 29th in>t. ; the regul:uity and patieol 
tirmnus cxhibitec.l by che tt'OOfJS under circumst:.nees 
or peculi•r pri• otion and lotigue, ha\"e been exceeded 
only by theor intrepid gallantry in •ction, forcing ~ 
paosage at the point of the bayonet, through a thickly 
woodo:<l country, •frortlin~ strong positions to the cnc. 
my, but notoRb··ding a >mgle Spol or cle;,red ground 
ravorable foo• the operations of the troops. The 
woods were tilled with infantry, suppo11ed by 6eld
paeces, :md u.n incessant h eavy ant.l destructh'e fire, 
li-om u. numerous and almost in\'isible foe, did not. 
:~rrt.:.et. the dt:lermined adv:ancc of the troops ; who, 
nftct• hiking tllrt.e fictd.piece:s, 6 pounders, from the 
enemy, cll'ove him by a sph·ited ch:..rg~- fo set!k ttheller 
within block.houses of the enclosed fonj. and indu .. 
cecl him to set fire \o hi• store-houses. Unfortunately 
li~ht and ad••'.rs4 wmds Jll"el'ented the eo-optratiou 
ot the larljcr vcSlteb of the fleet ; the gun-boato under 
the direet10n of captain Mulcs)ter. rendered every as· 
sistance in their power, to ~upport the landing, and 
advance of the troop>, but proved unequ>l \o stlence 
the guns of the enemy's b).tterics, or to have aoy cf~ 
feel on their block-house, and it being found impnc
ticable, without their a.ssi:n.anee and the eo-oper:tion 
of the sbips, to carry their pool b) ass•ult, t11e troops 
"'ere 1'1:luctantly 01'dered to le.~ve a beau.:n enem,·, 
whom they had driven before tllem for upward> of 
thret: hou~, and who did not v~nture to o8tr the 
shghttst opposition to the re-emb:.rkotion of the 
troops, which was effected with perfect order. 

1'hc grenad\er companl oftbe lOOtR regiment, com. 
manded by captain Burke, to whicb wu auachtd a 
•uboltcrn's detachment of t11e Hopi Scots, led the 
column with undounted sslbr.t')' supported b) • de
uchment oftlte klng's, under mr.jor E\·e:ns, which no. 
bl) upheld the high est~blithcd character of that dis
tingui>hed corps; the detachmmt of the 104th regi
ment. unde.r m:..jor .Moodie, beha\'ed with the utmo~t 
!,"&!lantry and Sptrit, •nd their example "o.s followed 
b:· C3pU~in ~1·1-'herson's comp!'ln) of the Glll!ngaf) light 
;.,t:mt.ry T he detachment of C•n:uhan Yoltigeul'l, 
under major llorriot, behoved with a degree of spirit 
>nd ste>dtness, so •• to justify expectations of their be· 
coming a highly useful and valuable corps. 

The two divisions of the de achmem were most 
10blr eomm•nded by colonel Young of the King's, 
anc m•jor Drummond of the 104 b regiment. 

Commodore sir James Yeo, conducted tbe brigndes 
of l?oabi \0 the at~·1Ck, :md :tCCOmp~nying tbe trGOf)S OD 
thc•r advance, dn·ected the co-operRtion of the gun· 
bo>ts. 1'he enemy hod a few days before rece1ved 
strong- rc:infurctm··nts of troops, by tht •·eport of the 
prisoners, and n corps of 500 mt:n :tn1,..cc\ lhe night 
pr-cccding the o.tt:tck ; and from ew~.ry source of inror· 
m~tiuu, his fOrce must ha\•c been qua<l1uplc to th:'t of 
the.: dttachmcnts tuk<:-n from the g-.trl·ison of Ringslon. 

C:~.ptain (,l'~ty 1 :tCting deputy-qu1.t.l ter•mt~.,ter.gcnt:ral, w•• kill<·cl close to the enen>> '> block-hot"e. In him 
the army h:t''c lost .a.n acti\'t !ind intelligent officl·r. 
U<'lUI'Ht. ot killed and \\ oundtd h:\\'C not yet bee:n re• 
tcivcd from tlw corps. l!y his execll.:nc) 's command. 

J::DW ,~ttl) IIA YNES, Adjuunt-geocrol. 
The llt:t:t ho.vc.: rttumed this mon ing, and l:%1\d· 

eel the troop., \\ ith ft.>ur Amtriclln otlic:ers, and about 
150 -.oldicrt:, 11ri~n~r:s of war. 

Oy letters \~hich we h:n·e s-een, we lt:..m tll:Jit Rl) 
more than 750 men of the Uaitish troops \\ere t:ng:.J;.-d 
ln the attack, of whom 150 wtre killed o r wouuJc!.L 
C:.pt.Gny or the t)Ulrtrr.ruutcr·gc:neral's dc:parunen!, 
capt. Ullckmorc and ensign Gregg, of tLe king'•, "etc 
kiUed. -" •jor E•·•n,, capt Tyeth •nd Iieut. Nutall cf 
tbc umt: regt, majors Drummond ant.ll\tocd~~ ar.J 
c>pt.. Shore •nd Leon;..rd, of the l04tb r<j;l· .nJ 
capt. Mac l'henon of tht Glengnr) light infantry, an: 
among the woWldtd. 
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